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FIELDS CAVE1\F$S' 

:vlany observations on the relationship between the sugar 
heet nematode, H el erodem sclwchtii Schmidt, IHil, and soil 
type lend support to the view that more serious nematode dam
age occurs in I soils. This would natura lead!o the 
conclusion that some characteristic or a or factors 

H. "dwchlii are inherent t soils. 
However. hea\ y soils can do allow the or h 

densitie~ of fl. scllflchiii 7)~. 
'Vallacc that soil structllre rather than soil tex 

rnre is a more acute critt'rion in the of H, sc/wchlii 
f;\\oJto soils and soil Soil structures that 

1 also [a\or H. scluuhlii soil 
(l, n. 7), Soil is defined here as the illfccti\c lanaI 
force present in not the pOlential which would include 
the unhatched eggs within cysts. Recent studies 7, H) illus
trate the interrehtiollsllips of soil structure. tempera
ture. moisture cOlltent, aeratIOn, :mcl po,',sihly olher unkll()wn 
factors on the and mOYCmClll of H. ,\cli{[clitli larvae. 

The Beet 1 Foundation initiated a st1ldy 
beet Oneof the inciclence 

factor 
lion densities and soil 

ween nematode pop!!la-

Procedure 
California. and :\Jichigan the 

slates in sligar heet acreage as Ihe far ,\'estern, (elltra!. and 
general easterll limits of the sug-ar heel respc(\ 
ively. Distribution and allocation of were based on 
sugar -beet planted with t11(; of approximately 
one fidd of I GOO ant's. ing \las timed to 
collect in the selected areas approximately at midseasol1. 

fhe collection or samples was allocated to colllpany fieldmen 
who are familiar with their particular territories and the sllg-ar 

--_._--------

heet fields therein, fields with a known nematode 

SCt \ ict' of til(' 
the hecl sw.;at 
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infestation were selected and samples were taken rrom each field. 
Fields selected for sampling were of a representative soil type 
used tor growing sugar beets in the heldman's particular area. 
Fields \vhere Ilematode cun trol practices by soil fum iga tioll had 
been employed \"ere avoided. 

Four samples were taken from each field. Sample A was 
taken [rolll the apparent center of an infested area as observed 
by sugar beeL growth. Sample B was taken mid\\'ay from the 
apparent center to the apparellt edge of [ile inl"esred area. Sample 
C was collected at a point believed to be til(' edge or the infested 
area. The collection of Sample D was from a presumahly un
affected area of the field . If a field contained more than ()ne 
infested area , only one such infestation was sampled. 

The method of samplillg was as follows: Each sample COIl
sisted oj- une whole sugar beet , top included, alld Ol1e qllart of 
soil. Sugar beet roots we re dug, rather than pulled , to preserve 
the Illaximllm number of secondary roots. Soil slirrounding the 
beet one foot square and to the depth or the actively gr()l\ing 
fibrous roots or ten inches, \vhichever was greater, was thonHlghly 
mixed 011 a clean surface for each sa l\l ple . :\'ewspapers were lllost 
often used. A one-quart aliquot of soil was th en taken. The 
beet and the quart of soil were placed in a plastic bag' with 
proper identifi cation. The foul' sampl es from each field were 
then placed in a tare hag ror transportation to the coll ection 
and processing center fur that particlilar area. 

The nematodes were separated from the soil using the gravity
screening technique (2) and preserved in five-dram vials in five 
percent formaldehyde , after be ing relaxed by heal. 

Samples of the beet were taken from the fibrous roots, the 
tap root, the crown, the petioic.:'s, and the leaf blade. The beet 
samples were then preserved and stained in steaming acid (uchin 
in lacto-phenol (4, .') . ,\ total of l,041 soil samples alld -1 ,O:H 
aggregate heet sampies were exa 11\ inec1 a t the nel\la Lode la hora
tory oj the Beet Sugar Development Foundation in Fort Collins . 
Colorado. 

Estimates of nematode populations were hased on a propor
tionate numher 01' the total nemat()des in each soil salllple as 
obtained by the dilution method. Root population estimates 
of nelllatodes were made by direct observation. 

Results and Discussion 
Ten gen eral soil types \·vere encounLered in the three statl's. 

The soil types, frequency or appearance, and frequency of f-l . 
schachlii inlestation , respecti' ely, are as follows: (1) loam 27 , 
22; (2) fine sandy loam 24,12; ())) :;andy loam i'i:), ;')7; (4) silt 
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sedinlent 10a111 g, 3; 
17, 9; 

clay loam 97, 
loam (), 6; muck 2, 

IOl or more 11, schachtii 
all soil I), 

loam soils were encountered most 
of the su~ar be('! fields 

emerg'ence of larvae from 100 
larvae to ahout I I and 

as the clay content was increased 
from none, to one, five, and Ii percent, ' in structure-
less mixtures of sand and clay, or the H6 loam soil 

or 9] ,H6 allmved the development of a dense soil 
population H, sdwchlii larvae (101 or more larvae per quart 
of I), These results suggest that dense soil rex
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lUre can be lllodified. possibly by soil strllctmc. neating condi
t ions fa vo!':! ble for larval emergence 110m cysts. 

Of the 101 salllples collected in tbe "lighter" soils 90, or R9.IO 
percent, had dell.~c populati()ns of I-i. sclllu:hlii. Out of the F) 
samples [rom silty clay loam and sandy clay loam, one had less 
than J00 If. schachtii larvae per quan or soil. :Vfuck ,I'itl! two 
samples and peat with three samples were assigned population 
density ratings J.()OJ-IO,OOO larval' per quart of soil for all five 
samples. 

The frequency of susceptible crops i~ fundamental ill the 
build-up or plant-parasitic nematode populatiolls. Of tile 71 
fields with clay loam soil assigned poplliation density rating~ 
501 to 10,001 or more lanae per quart of soil, illst eight fields 
had received a minimum rest period or three years from sus
ceptihle crops. On other soil types, satisfactory rest periods were 
also lacking. 

Summary and Conclusions 
InfesL1tions of I-I. schac/zlii were encountered in ten soil lypes 

in California, Colorado, and \Iichigan. Dense H . .Ichlllh!!:i popu
lations occurred in all soil type~. The appearance or dense 1-1. 
sc/wchfii populations in a L\Teal numher of the clay soil samples 
~llg-gcsls the modifying agency of some bioti( and 'or abiotic 
facti )1's. 
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